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I)K N Y K E R K IS COACHING 




By R. Danhof 
• « • 
Another f e a t u r e h a s been added 
to Hope 's list of ex t ra -cur r i cu la 
act ivi t ies! This t ime Hope plans to 
send two s tuden ts to par t ic ipa te in 
a s ta te-wide poetry read ing con-
tes t to be held at Ypsi lant i on Tues-
day evening, J a n u a r y 24. 
The idea of a poetry read ing con-
tost or ig inated in Oxford Univer-
si ty, England, where the plan met 
with g rea t success. La te r in 1930, 
Nor thwes t e rn Univers i ty organized 
a s imi lar read ing contes t for all 
Amer ican colleges and univers i t ies . 
In th is contest Hope college entered 
Mr. Vander Kolk, now the principal 
of Zeeland High, a senior in the 
college at t ha t t ime. Mr. Vander 
Kolk ranked high in the final 
rounds of the contest . 
Natura l ly , f rom th is t ime on 
Hope became interested in the or-
ganiza t ion of a similar contest f o r 
colleges in Michigan. Coopera t ing 
with the o ther colleges, the contest 
was organized as a p a r t of the 
Michigan Oratorical League and 
Miss Marian F. Stowe, associate 
p rofessor of Speech of t he Michi-
gan S ta te Teachers College, Ypsi-
lanti , was elected the cha i rwoman 
of the commit tee of a r r a n g e m e n t s . 
This commit tee has devised a 
plan by which each of the var ious 
colleges mus t present two selec-
t ions out of a possible choice of 
nine. Hope chose selection Number 
Two, "The Bugle Song" f rom Ten-
nyson 's "Pr incess ," and Words-
wor th ' s celebrated sonnet "The 
World is Too Much with Us." Each 
college is also required to read Mil-
ton ' s sonnet "On His Blindness." 
One man and one woman s tudent 
will r epresen t each college. The 
contes t will be judged by the 
coaches of the contes tan ts , each 
coach ranking all the pa r t i c ipan t s 
except the r ep resen ta t ives of his 
college. 
Preceding the s ta te contes t sev-
eral local pre l iminar ies will be held, 
while the final e l iminat ions will 
t ake place a few days before the 
s t a t e contest a t Ypsilanti . At pres-
ent nine of Hope's s tuden t s plan to 
compete for the r ight to take the 
t r ip to Ypsilanti . 
So f a r Dr. Nykerk , local profes-
sor in charge of the contest , has 
met the contes tan ts twice and ex-
plained to them the requ i rements of 
an intell igent and sympathe t i c in-
te rpre ta t ion of the three selections 
to be presented. Dr. Nykerk has 
studied the sonnets for years , both 
in America and at Oxford . He 
s ta ted that the selections to be read 
were very difficult, and t ha t Mil-
ton's sonnet "On His Blindness" is 
pe rhaps the most difficult sonnet 
for reading in the whole realm of 
Engl ish l i t e ra tu re . 
D E B A T E S A R E A R R A N G E D 
WITH W E S T E R N S T A T E 
A N D ALBION 
In p repa ra t ion for t he league de-
bates , which will be held in the 
near f u t u r e , Miss Payne , women's 
debate coach, is s t a g i n g a ser ies 
of in tercol legia te pract ice debates 
with Calvin College, Wes te rn S t a t e 
Teachers College, and Albion Co-
lege. Various members of the wom-
en's debate squad are being given 
an oppor tun i ty to display thei r abil-
ities in competi t ive contes ts with 
o ther colleges. 
On Thur sday a f te rnoon , J a n u a r y 
5, Calvin's a f f i rma t ive t eam, com-
posed of Anne Pieters , and Cathe-
rine Schur inga , arr ived a t the local 
campus to deba te wi th Marian 
Wray , and Mildred Kooiman, Hope's 
negat ive t eam. 
The fol lowing day, on Fr iday af-
ternoon, Hope 's a f f i rmat ive t eam 
traveled to Grand Rapids and de-
bated aga ins t Henr i e t t a Poppen, 
and Anne Pie te rs , Calvin 's nega-
tive t eam, Hope 's r epresen ta t ives in 
this debate were M a r g a r e t Rott-
schaffer , and Hazel Dick. 
Thursday and Fr iday , J a n u a r y 
12 and 13, the women deba te rs plan 
to par t ic ipa te in two more contests . 
Thursday a negat ive t eam of Hope 
will a rgue it out with an af f i rma-
tive t e a m of Wes te rn S ta t e Teach-
ers College, while the next day, 
Hope's a f f i rma t ive t eam will meet 
the negat ive t e a m of Albion Col-
lege a t Bat t le Creek. Miss Payne 
has not yet named the t e a m which 
will debate a g a i n s t Wes te rn Sta te , 
but she has announced t ha t Louise 
Kief t , and Beatr ice Visser will rep-
resent Hope aga ins t Albion College. 
Drama Class Play 
Will Be Given 
Next Month 
E D W A R D DAMSON A N D BEAT-
R I C E VISSER PLAY 
L E A D I N G ROLES 
"A Prince There W a s " — doesn ' t 
t ha t sound in t e r e s t i ng? The Drama 
Class has selected this play by 
George M. Cohan for its 1933 pro-
duction, and a very fitting one it is. 
Do you r emember the play of last 
year — "Once There W a s a Pr in-
cess"? Well, the Drama Class 
doesn' t believe in doing th ings by 
halves, and besides, you know, for 
every Pr incess we mus t have a 
Prince, which is exact ly what th is 
play provides. Then, too, there a re 
too sides to every question. Las t 
year ' s play showed every th ing f rom 
the Princess ' s tandpoin t , but this 
year you'll have a chance to dis-
cover wha t a Prince is like. Doesn't 
t ha t make you curious to know? 
Then reserve the night of Febru-
ary 9 or 10 so you can find out. 
The handsome Prince (Edward 
Damson) is a very unusual young 
man. He even leaves his regal sur-
roundings to reside in a New York 
boarding house, and there he meets 
the lovely Miss Woods (Beatr ice 
Visser) , an au thoress , who seems to 
be hav ing a hard t ime ge t t ing her 
work published. The pa r t of Mr. 
Jack Ca r ru the r s , the owner of a big 
magazine , is t aken by Herber t Mar-
silje. The whole play is packed full 
of laughs , and you'll especialy en-
joy meet ing all the boarders in 
Mrs. P rou ty ' s inimitable establ ish-
ment on Ninety-seventh S t ree t . So 
don't fo rge t — the n in th and tenth 
of F e b r u a r y — the Drama Class 
p lay! 
Hope's Men Debate 
Squad Prepares for 
Several Meets 
A LM A COLLEG E, MICHIG A N 
S T A T E A N D C E N T R A L S T A T E 
S C H E D U L E D 
Speaks to Student 
Body In Chapel 
On Tuesday 
DR. EDW. DAWSON S P E A K S 
ON " S E C O N D C H A N C E S " 
Hope 's deba te squad is busy pre-
pa r ing for its second impor t an t de-
bate t r ip of the year . This t ime the 
squad will j ou rney north to meet 
Alma College, Mount P leasan t 
S ta te Teacher s College, and Michi-
gan S ta te Teacher s Colege on Wed-
nesday, a f t e rnoon and evening, J a n -
uary 18. 
The a f f i rma t ive t eam appointed 
to take the t r i p a r e : Chris Wal-
voord, Ralph Danhof , and Les ter 
Wolter ink, while Harold De Windt , 
Don Vanden Belt, and Leland 
Beach will be the negat ive t e a m to 
represen t the a lma mate r . The af-
firmative t eam will t ake on Michi-
gan S ta te at St . John ' s before a 
county Grange meet ing. The nega-
tive team will meet Alma College 
at Alma. It has not yet been an-
nounced which t eam will meet Mt. 
P leasan t . 
On J a n u a r y 19, Professor D. Hit-
ter , deba te coach, plans to t a k e a 
negat ive to Allegan to debate with 
an a f f i rma t ive t eam of Michigan 
S ta te College before an Al legan 
County Grange meet ing. Ea r l 
Kropscot t , Joe Es ther , and David 
I ) j Wit t have been t en ta t ive ly se-
lected as the t eam to r ep resen t 
Hope, with David Laman se rv ing 
as a l t e rna te . 
Ex-mayor Brooks was not able 
to address the men deba te rs at the i r 
last mee t ing , but it is cer ta in t h a t 
he will be ab le to p resen t his views 
on Municipal Taxa t ion in the n e a r 
fu tu re . 
Fraternal Society 
Holds Mid-Winter 
A l u m n i Stag 
WARM F R I E N D T A V E R N 
S C E N E OF B A N Q U E T 
A N D PROGRAM 
IS 
ENTIRE NATION MOURNS DEATH 
OF EX-PRES. CALVIN COOLIDGE 
On F r iday , December 29, du r ing 
the Chr i s tmas vacation, the F r a t e r -
nal society held i ts annual Mid-
Winter Alumni S tag . The banque t 
was held in the dining room of the 
Warm Fr iend Tavern . A delicious 
s teak d inner was pa r t aken of in the 
typical s a t i s fy ing way. A f t e r the 
meal the alumni associat ion presi-
dent, F r a t e r Henry Geerl ings, in-
troduced F r a t e r George Damson 
who acted as t oa s tmas t e r . F r a t e r 
T o a s t m a s t e r first introduced F r a t e r 
I. Decker who expressed the active 
Fraters* view on "House Li fe ." 
Next, F r a t e r Paul Net t inga , accom-
panied by F r a t e r P. Van Kolken, 
sang two beaut i fu l solos, first, "A 
Dream" and then, "My H e a r t Is a 
Haven." Fo r the final number of 
the p r o g r a m F r a t e r Rev. W. Zoe-
nor, miss ionary to India, enl ight -
ened the men on "The Modern 
Problems of India ." He discussed 
the cas t sys tem, the various rel ig-
ous a t t i t udes of the Indian people 
and also the teachings of Ghandi . 
He also told of the opposit ion 
which the missionary encounters 
in tha t par t i cu la r land. 
A f t e r the regu la r p r o g r a m sev-
eral of the a lumni were called upon 
for a few words. Among those who 
responded were F r a t e r s Van Ker-
sen, Hinkamp, Wichers, Blekkink, 
Rot t schaf fer , Van Pu t ten , McLean, 
Walvoord and Fox. To conclude the 
pa r ty the F r a t e r song was sung 
and the F. S. men ad journed unti l 
the 1934 s t a g which will be p a r t of 




B y Mr. Snow 
"MARCH RELIGEUSE" INCLUD-
ED IN WELL RECEIVED 
PROGRAM 
By M. Schuppert. 
WILL LIVE F O R E V E R 
AS G R A N D E X A M P L E 
OF S I M P L E TIU Til 
Yesterday morn ing dur ing the 
chapel exercises Dr. Edward Daw-
son, president of the General Synod 
of the Reformed Church of Amer-
ica, a f t e r read ing the sc r ip tu re and 
o f f e r i n g prayer , addressed the s tu-
dents on the theme, " Ins tead of 
the f a t h e r s shall be the chi ldren." 
He spoke of the pa ren t s ' hopes, 
ambi t ions and real izat ions. Many 
of their hopes and asp i ra t ions have 
not blossomed for th in thei r own 
lives and today they arc living and 
working with hopiv, of realizing 
their ambi t ious in the s tuden t s of 
today, their sons and daugh te r s . 
Dr. Dawson is a f r iend of Hope 
and his f inal words were "I shall 
go back to my work and church as 
one of your s t ronges t advocators ." 
International Club 
ANCHOR E L E C T I O N S N E A R 
Students , begin th ink ing of 
whom you wan t for your next 
editor , business m a n a g e r and 
adver t i s ing manager . The pres-
ent staff heads will issue one 
more edition of the pape r and 
then the newly-elected s ta f f 
will assume their duties. 
The In te rna t iona l club will hold a 
meet ing on T h u r s . a f t e rnoon , J an -
uary 12, a t 4 o'clock. The main 
purpose of the mee t ing will be the 
election of off icers for t he coming 
semester . 
Two numbers have been prepared 
fo r the meet ing , one a pape r by 
Abdul Araodi , r e t i r ing vice-presi-
den t ; the other a vocal solo by Miss 
Setsu Matsunobu. Abraham Naoum 
is the re t i r ing pres ident of the or-
ganiza t ion . 
Our ent i re nation is mourn ing the 
sudden death of one of its most be-
loved pres idents . Pres ident Hoover 
has proclaimed a th i r ty -day period 
of public mourn ing as an expression 
of the national sorrow at the death 
of i ts only living ex president , Cal-
vin Coolidge. Dur ing this t ime the 
flags on the capital and o ther de-
pa r tmen ta l buildings will be at half 
s taff , mi l i tary officers will be in 
mourn ing insignia, and for this pe-
riod all social engagemen t s of the 
White House have been canceled. 
Al though du r ing his life Mr. 
Coolidge was called "Si lent Cal, 
p rophe t of prosper i ty , a political 
accident, and the Republican 
sphinx," it is not of those epi thets 
t ha t we think now. It is his unim-
peachable cha rac t e r and in tegr i ty 
and his as tonishing power of build-
ing and keeping confidence t ha t 
comes to the minds of all of us. It 
was t h a t fine personal character , 
recognized and t rus ted by the na-
t ion 's public, t h a t led him f rom 
small town councils, to s ta te and to 
to nat ional power, and which would 
have given him a th i rd president ia l 
t e rm in defiance of t radi t ion, if he 
had "chosen to run ." Al though 
many have condemned the policies 
of the Coolidge era , none can hon-
est ly quest ion the in tegr i ty or pa-
t r io t i sm of i ts quiet , sincere and in-
dus t r ious leader . His unt imely 
Student Volunteer 
death is indeed a t r ag ic loss to our 
country . 
• » • 
The end of 1932 m a r k s the end of 
the first half of the fiscal year and 
le f t our nat ion 's t r e a s u r e r with a 
billion dollar deficit. Unless new-
sources of revenue a r e found t h e r e 
will be a two billion dollar deficit 
next J u n e . This condition is in a 
large measure caused by the de-
crease in income taxes but th is in 
tu rn has been pa r t ly made up by 
the new excise and s t a m p taxes al-
though not as much was received 
f rom these sources as had been ex-
pected. In the face of all this the 
Democra t s a r e push ing thei r p l ans 
Mrs. Char les H. Judd of the China 
Inland mission was the speaker at a 
meet ing of the S tudent Volunteer 
group las t week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Judd have spent th i r ty - th ree yea r s 
as miss ionar ies in China. At pres-
ent they reside at Vancouver as sec-
re tar ies of the Board of the China 
Inland mission. 
In her speech, Mrs. Judd re la ted 
many of h e r exper iences on the mis-
sion field. She said t ha t the mis-
sion with which they are connected 
is a fa i th mission t ha t m a k e s 
p rayer its g r e a t e s t suppor t . Dur ing 
1931 and '32 they sent two hundred 
missionaries to China. 
On Wednesday , J a n u a r y 4, the 
Misses E thy l , Marion and H a r r i e t 
Boot, A. Naoum, and Setsu Matsu-
nobu, all S tudent Volunteers , were 
in charge a t a mee t ing of the Hope 
church miss ionary society. 
One mee t ing fo r the f u t u r e has 
been definitely planned. On J a n u -
ary 26, Miss Nellie Breen, mission-
ary to Afr ica , will address the Vol-
unteer g roup on some phase of he r 
chosen work. All a re urged to a t -
tend. 
A very lovely vesper recital was 
played Sunday a f t e rnoon by Mr. 
W. Cur t i s Snow. The f irst number 
on the p r o g r a m was a very inter-
es t ing one in t h a t it was a sonata 
wri t t en in the s ty le of Handel by 
the modern composer , Wolsten-
holm. I t is m a d e up of four move-
ments—largo , al legro, largo and 
minuet - f ina le . The thi rd move-
ment is par t i cu la r ly lovely. 
Following th i s came the lig:ht 
l i t t le "Musse t t e en Rondeau" of 
Ramean , and the s tu rdy , but joy-
ful " In Thee Is Gladness ," of Bach. 
The next two numbers , "Adeste 
Fidel is" and " A u s meines Herpens 
Grunde ," by the modern German 
composer , K a r g - E l e r t , are very 
well f i t t ed to our chapel organ. 
They a r e full of dissonances and 
weird ha rmones . The m e l o d i c 
themes are not s t a t ed wholly, but 
are woven into the composi t ions , 
and break out in the most unex-
pected places. 
Following these came the de-
scr ipt ive number , "The Bells of S t . 
Anne de Beaupre , " by Alexander 
Russell . 
The p r o g r a m closed wi th "March 
Religeuse" by Gui lmant . This num-
ber is a very churchly one and re-
peats over and over again the 
"Glory to God" theme f r o m Han-
del's "Mess iah . " 
Y. W. C. A. 
Last n ight the Y. W. C. A. held 
its f i r s t meet ing of the new yea r . 
Miss Mildred Kooiman, who was 
the speaker for the evening, also 
led the devotional exercises. Miss 
Anne t t a McGilvra pleased t h e 
group with a p iano solo. 
Miss Kooiman in her speech on 
"A F i r m Founda t ion , " s t ressed t h e 
absolute necessi ty f o r building our 
lives on sound Chr i s t i an principles. 
She based her t h o u g h t s upon t h e 
text , " L a y not up fo r yourselves 
t r e a su re s upon t h e ea r th , where 
moth and r u s t doth cor rupt , and 
where th ieves b reak t h r o u g h and 
s tea l ; bu t lay up t r e a su re s for 
yourselves in heaven . " 
to balance t he budget . 
* » • 
An in te res t ing car toon of las t 
week shows a r agged old hobo sit-
t ing on some rubbish near a rai l -
road t r ack . He is cooking a meal 
in t in cans over a l i t t le fire and 
reading a to rn newspape r a t t he 
same t ime. In slouchy Engl ish he 
says t h a t he believes these techno-
c ra t s promise more f o r less work 
than do the Russ ian bolshevists and 
t ha t a f t e r th is he 's going to be a 
Technocra t . 
Vacation Almost 
Ends in Tragedy 
Several Hope men narrowly es-
caped serious injury when the car 
in which they were returning to 
their New York and New Jersey 
homes suddenly le f t the road and 
overturned, completely demolishing 
the car and giv ing the fel lows one 
grand scare. Mr. Lindsay, college 
junior, was owner of the car. One 
of his friends was driving—but w e 
shall withhold his name. N o car— 
poor Lucy—poor judgment. Naugh-
ty depression, s tay way from my 
door. Oh, well—. 
H O P E , G E T H O T ! B E A T A L B I O N ! 
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MUSIC AT HOPE 
to monopolize my thoughts. And then when I thought it all 
out I realized my mistake. More of Christ — and less of the 
world was what I really wanted. 
The spirit of criticism, unless held in check by the spirit 
of Christ , soon develops into mere fault-finding and flaw-
picking. The critic degenerates from being a man who hon-
estly intends to be just into a peevish, sour-hearted, bit ter-
tongued being, unless the love of God is shed abroad in the 
hear t through the Holy Spiri t and if this is done the critic 
is gone and a Christ-like man left . 
STUDENT OPINION 
"An incomprehensible delight, a joy, a voice of mystery, 
a wondrous power," are the words of John S. I)wight as he 
speaks of music. There are few persons who do not delight 
in some kind of music. It is a source of powerful inspira-
tion to many who are specializing in some field of music or 
to others who have cultivated a deep appreciation for it. 
Hope is proud of her music and of her musical organiza-
tions. For several years students have received training 
through lessons and glee clubs in piano and voice. Through 
the band and orchestra others have enjoyed music. 
Five years ago Hope's s tudents had no such privilege as 
tha t of listening to and part icipat ing in the "Messiah" under 
Mr. Snow's direction. There was no organ in a beautiful 
chapel, no vespers on Sunday af ternoons, and no choir for 
the morning chapel service. 
So often students are prone to take privileges for granted. 
We call them "ours" and forget those who make them pos-
sible. But Hope's student body is beginning to realize that 
much is done for music on the campus which it so often 
knows nothing about. Hopeites, let's live up with our leaders 
in the support of some musical organization. 
Not only is loyal support by participation in some musi-
cal activity a mark of culture, but a keen appreciation of fine 
music will make us more sensitive to the finer things of cul-
ture. And a f t e r all. should not this go with our college edu-
cation? Although we do not play a flute or violin, does it not 
make us finer to follow through the movements of a great 
symphony? With a loyal support and a keener appreciation 
of music, emotions are deeper, souls are finer. 
P L E A S A N T S U R P R I S E ? 
Maybe and maybe not. 
Three more weeks oi hard labor and the first semester 
of this school year will be ended. To the f reshman it will 
be the end of the first chapter of an eight-period book. To 
them it will be a big deciding factor as to whether they like 
college or not. It will be a deciding factor as to their first 
impression made at Hope. To the seniors this very important 
lap will add or detract f rom their glory or success to come. 
To the middle classmen it will add to or detract f rom their 
fu tu re efforts. 
At the end of each semester it is the custom of Hope col-
lege as well as many other institutions of higher learning, 
to send each student 's grades to his or her parents. Will 
this be a surprise or not? Undoubtedly it will. For some 
parents a pleasant one and for others a disheartening one. 
Those parents and guardians who are giving financial aid 
to the students are giving up much for the benefit of those 
lives for whom they sacrifice. We all ought to strive to give 
them something in return. As yet we cannot repay them in 
actual cold cash, but we can repay them with good grades 
which in return is contentment, f a r more valuable than 
riches. Let's strive to repay in this fine way and give the 
folks a pleasant surprise instead of one which will make 
them wonder whether they have invested wisely. And as 
Dr. Dawson said yesterday: 
"Give all you have to fulfill the hopes and desires of your 
fa ther and mother. Make that scccHid chance a success." 
Science Buildiny — Do you know tha t Hope's science 
depar tment has the reputation of being one of the best in 
this par t of the country? Hope used to be known just as a 
pre-ministerial institution. Today it is more than that . Our 
science depar tment has turned out some of the finest doctors, 
surgeons and research chemists and biologists living today. 
Its reputation is a drawing card of the college. Over one 
hundred students are active members of the Hope science 
depar tment today. No doubt, everyone of these students and 
especially the chemists will vouch tha t the laboratory facili-
ties are not sat isfactory. We feel that more could be accom-
plished and bet ter work could be done if an up-to-date science 
building was erected. The present one is just a fire hazard. 
Hope college surely would profit if those who came for scien-
tific study had better, if not the bast, laboratory facilities in 
and with which to realize their scientific asperations. 
Gentle reminders — and careful suggestions. Student 
opinion expressed by your student editor. 
color imeter , kaleidoscope, s tereo-
scope, and range- f inder cannot be 
r ega rded a s ineff ic ient ." 
Elect r ical res is tance indicates the 
f r e shness of liquid foods. 
Pas t eu r i z ing milk by pass ing an 
a l t e rna t ing cu r ren t th rough it is 
proving a pract ical process. 
Of in te res t in cancer research is 
,he finding by Br i t i sh inves t igators 
if the cons t i tuent of coal t a r t ha t 
produces one type of cancer. The 
compound of hydrogen and carbon 
is called 1.2 benzpyrene and has 
been isolated f r o m active f r ac t ions 
of coal t a r pitch, and also synthe-
sized f r o m pyrene. 
A LITTLE VERSE 
• • • 
T S O - L l l ' IN T H E (JARDEN i 
« » » 
The lilies cluster br ight and gay 
On the jade green pear ls where the 
gold f ish play 
When Tso-Liu walks in the ga r -
den. 
The sky while doves come down to 
see, 
And the peacocks s t ru t in their 
finery 
When Tso-Liu walks in the gar-
den. 
Tinkl ing sof t in a d r i f t of breeze, 
The wind bells sway in the mul-
berry t r ees 
When Tso-Liu walks in the ga r -
den. 
T i l the black spun silk of the night 
comes down 
With s t a r s like jewels in a tu rban 
crown, 
On Tso-Liu in the garden. 
—Lenore S ikkema. 
Science Note Book 
From the huge walls of rock at 
Mount Rushmore , S.D., Mr. Horg-
lum has been chiseling figures of 
Washington , Je f fe rson , Lincoln and 
Roosevelt. These memoria ls are be-
ing carved out with dynamite . 
Grani te spl i ts readily in some di-
rections, but is very " c r a n k y " in 
others , yel the stone is not dis-
rupted, torn and wrecked by the 
use of the high explosive for care-
ful measur ing , pointing, and block-
ing out is done to control the pow-
er fu l tool of the mounta in sculptor , 
and protec t the stone lef t in place. 
A nose can be shaped out to within 
an inch or two of the finished sur-
face. E s t i m a t e s have been made 
tha t the work done with explosives 
by fifteen men in s ixty days could 
not be done in three years, even 
dur ing the Egyp t i an days of en-
slaved c r a f t s m e n with men working 
shoulder to shoulder over the gi-
gant ic face of rock. 
i/£Am 
COLLEGE^ 
Recent resul t s of the Hope Col-
lege Matr imonia l Bureau : 
Cornie Vander Naald and Arnold 
Dykhuizen, both members of last 
yea r ' s g r a d u a t i n g class, have an-
nounced thei r engagemen t . 
Tom Beaver and Raymond Schaap 
also of the Class of '32 went into 
connubial bliss a t Chr i s tmas t ime. 
Tom Beaver, we hear , marr ied a 
girl f rom Carson City and what do 
you t h i n k ? McLean was called into 
service. Ray Schaap ' s new wife 
hails f rom Hamil ton. 
Well, at least t ha t solves the 
problem of a few unemployed 
teachers . 
* • • 
Ivan Johnson and (Jeorge Pain t -
er were seen in Holland over the 
holidays. 
Lloyd C h a p m a n of the Jun io r 
Class submit ted to an appendici t is 
opera t ion F r iday morn ing at the 
Holland Hospi ta l . We wish him a 
speedy recovery. 
* * * 
Maggie Kole was properly initi-
a ted into the wes t corridor of the 
second floor of Voorhees last Wed-
nesday night . Ask Annet te Wi ta -
nek how the room looked! 
» • • 
Gord Alexander is back with us. 
Is Millie g l ad? I ain' t tell in ' 
secrets . 
s tuden t s , E s t h e r Kos te r and 
Vanden Berg , a r e engaged . 
• • • 
Mrs. R i t t e r drove the debate 
squad to Calvin College F r iday a f -
ternoon. 
• « 
Millie Klow, Ruth Mulder and 
Marge Scholten spent the week-end 
a t the i r homes in S p r i n g Lake. 
Sally S te rken and Wi lma Vander 
VVende went home also. They live 
in Grand Rapids . 
The Lacey Studio 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
P h o n e 9 4 0 4 for A p p o i n t m e n t 
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Phone 2465 
The Ideal DryCieaners 
"The House of Service" 
Cleaning & Steam Pressing 
Auto DSily Service 
College A v e & 6 th , Hol land 
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R A I N 
• * * 
The lain is a laborer , a menial to-
day, 
A ghos t in dull, d r ab gray , 
Who wields the wind's broom and 
the buckets of Heaven, 
And washes t he g r ime away . 
—Lenore S ikkema. 
MORE C HRIST 
Did you ever dig right down deep into that old heart of 
yours and really find out what you really were and how you 
honestly felt about yourself and life in general? The other 
day I did t ha t and it wjis quite surpr is ing to discover that I 
was doing a lot of things which I really didn't want to do 
at all. I got to thinkin' how darn worldly I was becoming. 
Material improvement, and material gain seemed to be my 
chief aim. 1 just had to get an A in tha t certain subject. It 
was absolutely important tha t we win tha t game. This par ty 
must absolutely be the best one ever. Business meetings — 
society banquet — all material and worldly interests seemed 
ECSTACY 
• » » 
One n ight I s tood upon a hill, 
My bare toes in the thick, green 
moss. 
And leaves a round my feet . 
I was so close, so near tonight , 
My soul was fu l l . 
I prayed tha t dawn would never 
come. 
—Lenore Sikkema. 
The Reading company has a f a s t 
rail ca r on pneumat ic t i res running 
on thei r line. The car was planned 
by the Budd Company. I t is of 
s ta in less steel, t hus reducing its 
weight by th i r ty - th ree per cent of 
the weigh t of a car of the same 
capaci ty . A 125-horsepower Cum-
mings Diesel connected to a West-
inghouse 250-volt gene ra to r gives 
it a Diesel-electric drive. The speed 
is f r o m fifty to fifty-five miles per 
hour. 
no 
Much has been said about the 
eye a s a poor optical ins t rument . 
It is a wonderfu l creation f r o m the 
s tandpoin t of biological ut i l i ty. A 
defense of the eye is given by Sir 
John Pa r sons in the following quo-
ta t ion : "An ins t rumen t approxi -
mate ly a sphere of eleven milli-
mete r s radius, which combines the 
a d v a n t a g e s of being a camera with 
au tomat ic a d j u s t m e n t f rom infinity 
to a d is tance of th ree or f o u r inch-
es and unparal le led r a n g e of sen-
si t ivi ty, an efficient photometer . 
"ADVENTURES IN THE FAR NORTH" 
5 REEL FILM 
To be shown by 
Y . M. C . A . 
Carnegie Hall 
Afternoon 3:30 o'clock 
Admission 10c 
Wednesday, Jan. 18 
Evening 8:00 o'clock 
Admission 15c 
* * * 
We see Mina Becker wears a 
smile on her face again. Well, Mike, 
if she ' s happy — tha t ' s all t ha t 
ma t t e r s . 
* * • 
We saw H. Mars i l je walk ing 
down the s t r ee t yes terday with his 
bare face h a n g i n g r ight out in t he 
open. 
• • • 
Mary Ha rpe r , a g r adua t e of last 
year , was a campus visi tor F r iday . 
Mary was one of those lucky 
enough to get a school. 
* * • 
Voorhees has ano ther inmate . 
Ger t rude Van Peursem is moving in 
th is week. 
• • • 
'Tis heard t h a t two f o r m e r Hope 
iimirjinuniniiimiuoniiiuimiuiiiiuiiininirmiiiiii.'aiiniantuiuiiiiuuuiiii!!!!! 
Kuite's Economy 
Market & Grocery 
Holland's Up- to-da te 
Food Shop 
"Dick , , the Shoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D. Schaf tenaar , Prop. 
We Call For and Deliver 
Jos. Borgman, Manager 
P h o n e 5442 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
"The Soft Water 
Laundry" 
W e t W a s h , Rough Dry 
Finished W o r k 
Holland, Michigan 
Recommended by the English Depart-
ment of HOPE COLLEGE 
Webster's 
Collegiate^ 
"Hie Be»l Abrlilcrd Dirtinnary iKTnuse it Is 
W | 5 B S T K K S N E W I N T K K -
N A I I O N A L — I b e "Supreme Author i ty . " 
Here Is a companion for your hours of 
r ead ing a n d s tudy t h a t will prove its 
real value every t ime you consult it f o r 
the weal th of ready Infornia t iun tha t 
Is ins tan t ly yours. 
1 0 6 , 0 0 0 w o r d s a n d p h r a s e s w i t h de f l -
" , i o n s * e t y m o l o g i e s , p r o n u n c i a -
tions, and use in its 1,268 patrs. 1 TOO 
D'ortraUons. Includes d ic t ionar ies of bion-apbr 
f B ,^* r a P II punrtuallon; use of rapilais. 
lielpfunpcctarVcat'uresf n a r i r ^ e r 
See it at V^ur College Bookstore or Write for Informa-
tion to the Puhtuhcrs. Free specimen pages if you 
name this paper. 
g . & c . m e r r i a m g o . 
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Electric Shoe Repairing 
L o k k e r - R u t g e r s 
S h o e R e p a i r [ d o w n s ta i rs ] 
Alethea 
« • « 
M e r r y - m a k i n g , lus ty s inging, and 
the exchang ing of g i f t s , some of 
which produced noisy l augh te r and 
m a n y comments , filled the Holland 
Sandwich Shop at six A.M. Wednes-
day morning , December 21, when 
the Ale theans ga the red for t he i r 
a n n u a l Chr i s tmas b r e a k f a s t be fo re 
l eav ing for home. 
J o y o u s college songs under the 
direct ion of Joseph ine Ayers called 
the Ale theans t oge the r aga in on 
F r i d a y , J a n u a r y 6. Setsu Matsun-
obu led the devot ions and fol lowing 
a shor t business mee t ing the New 
Yea r spiri t expressed in var ious 
ways by the Engl ish and American 
poets , was b rough t to the Alethe-
a n s by Ger t rude Van Zee t h r o u g h 
the r ead ing of a r ep resen ta t ive 
poem for each New Year t h o u g h t . 
All those h a p p y experiences, pa r -
t ies and wor thwhi le accomplish-
m e n t s of the vacat ion were recited 
and compared at the informal circle 
of member s who concluded the 
m e e t i n g by s ing ing the Ale thean 
and Hope songs . 
Fo rma l ini t ia t ion for the ten new 
Ale theans is p lanned for the next 
mee t ing . 
• • • 
D e l p h i 
• • * 
At the t ea which was given by 
D. Holle and D. Visser on the a f t -
ernoon of December 20, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the 
new t e r m : Pres iden t , D. Weidner ; 
vice pres ident , I). Holle; sec re ta ry , 
1). White ; t r e a s u r e r , D. Kooiman. 
The new officers assumed thei r 
du t ies at the f irst meet ing of the 
new year on F r iday evening. I). 
Klow was in cha rge of devotions. 
The group s inging, a f t e r the busi-
ness meet ing , was led by D. Kooi-
man . 1). Visser presented a review 
of the news and D. Van Oss played 
severa l select ions on the piano. 
A f t e r D. Pelon had read her paper , 
" H i g h e r He igh t s , " 1). Van Oosten-
b r u g g e gave a p iano solo. I). Schol-
ten fu rn i shed the humor paper , 
"Reso lu t ions—How to Make and 
Keep T h e m . " The girls had sung 
the Delphi and Hope songs when 
I). Pelon announced and fulfilled 
her intent ion of t r e a t i n g the so-
ciety. 
'I he next Delphi meet ing will be 
held on F r iday , J a n u a r y 13. 
« • » 
D o r i a n 
» • » 
On December 2()th Dorian had a 
very p leasant t ime at a tea. A f t e r 
much m e r r y - m a k i n g , g i f t s we re ex-
changed. Gree t i ngs for the holiday 
season were extended and fa rewel l s 
made. 
On Fr iday , J a n u a r y (J, t hey had 
the i r first 1!)33 meet ing. Everyone 
reported a happy and joyous vaca-
tion. Dorian Robinson led the song 
service. The business of the evening 
was a t tended to. No pa r t i cu la r pro-
g r a m had been planned so the gir ls 
had a g r e a t t ime playing " m u r d e r . " 
Next week 's mee t ing will consist 
of the in fo rma l init iat ion of new 
gir ls . 
» • » 
S i b y l l i n e 
• • • 
The Sibyll ine Society held i ts 
regular mee t ing on Jan . 6 in i ts 
chap te r room. 
The Sibyll ine Review proved to 
be most in te res t ing . It su re ly took 
most of the Sibs back to memory 
land for most of the n u m b e r s were 
taken f r o m the archives. S. De-
Young read a paper on " D a t e s , " 
while S. H a r r i s read " O h ! Blar-
n e y ! " S. Ketel s a n g a solo and S. 
Van Anrooy read several f r e s h m a n 
poems. The p rog ram was concluded 
with a "Book Review" by S. Van 
Koever ing. A shor t business meet-
ing was held, a f t e r which the Sibs 
journeyed to thei r homes. 
• » » 
S o r o s i s 
» » • 
The Sorosi tes enjoyed a ve ry 
a i ry p r o g r a m last F r i d a y evening 
when, a f t e r thei r business meet ing , 
they ad journed to a p rog ram on 
"wings . " Devotions were in cha rge 
of S. Johnson . " H a p p y Land ing" 
proved to be a very in te res t ing pa-
per by S. Spr ie t sma on the adven-
tu res of Byrd on his nor thern expe-
dition. A mer imbaphone solo by S. 
Lant ing , "When Mother Played the 
O r g a n " proved to be t he Joys t ick . 
She was accompanied on the p iano 
by S. Hol leman. A ski t in cha rge 
of S. Hol leman enti t led "No Man 's 
Land," was next presented. The 
scene was laid at the Sans Souci 
home f o r paying gues ts . The cha r -
ac te rs were three disillusioned el-
derly maidens, sorosis Hudson, Hol-
leman, and De thmers ; the new 
shepherd of the flock, Rev. Piebold 
Fucker, t aken by S. M a r g a r e t S t ry -
ker, and the decei tful maid, S. Ver- ! 
duin. 
S. Pel legrom en te r ta ined with a 
humor pape r enti t led "Tak ing the 
Air ," consis t ing of t he New Yea r 
Resolut ions of var ious society mem-
bers. 
The mee t ing "came down to 
e a r t h " with the cri t ics reports , and 
the s ing ing of the Sorosis songs. 
o 
» • » 
Cosmopolitan 
• • » 
The inaugura l address of J a m e s 
Wieger ink, new Cosmos president , 
was the f e a t u r e number on the 
p r o g r a m of last week. 
O the r numbers consisted of a 
discussion on " W a s t e , " by Vic 
Turdo ; a humorous pape r by Tony 
Mis t re t ia with the musical p a r t of 
the p r o g r a m taken care of by 
Henry Kuizenga and John Piet . 
Kenneth Kars ten , as mas te r cri t ic, 
gave his cand'd opinion of the pro-
g r a m . 
The Delphi society will be the 
gues t s of the Cosmos J a n u a r y 20 
in a jo in t meet ing to be held at 
the Cosmos house. 
» • * 
E mersonian 
• • » 
The boys of Phi Tau Nu wel-
comed the new year with noisy ac-
claim on Fr iday n ight as the "new 
deal" pres ident , George Veldman, 
called the meet ing to order. In the 
absence of the f i r s t - s t r i n g ivory 
t ickler , J im Van Vessem played the 
piano, while Bill VanderVen s w u n g 
the ba ton. 
The " lame duck" a m e n d m e n t 
was voted in, as f a r as Emersonian 
is concerned, and consequent ly Wil-
bur Ensf ie ld g a v e an excellent 
"exaugura l , " ' t tommending the boys 
on the i r co-operat ion and u r g i n g 
the cont inuance of it t h roughou t 
the year . The newly-elected pres-
ident, George Veldman, then took 
the f loor and gave his " i n a u g u r a l . " 
Dur ing the business mee t ing 
b lushing Dowe Cupery passed out 
the contents of a f ive-pound box of 
chocolates—a g i f t f r o m Ber t Bos-
senbrook of the class of '32, on his 
engagemen t to one of the f a i r co-
eds of Hope's campus , whereupon 
the boys unitedly wished B e r t lots 
of luck, success, happiness and fu-
tu re Emerson ians ! 
The boys all seemed none the 
worse for Chr i s tmas vacation, with 
the exception of Dowe Cupery . He 
re tu rned on Wednesday, proceeded 
to tuck himself in bed, and slept 
unti l Sa tu rday morning. Dowe says 
the depression h a s hit Wisconsin 
hard . His b ro the r Nick doesn ' t 
sc ra tch matches on the soles of his 
shoes any more, fo r f e a r of tear -
ing his sock! And so with a f ina l 
cheer f o r the new year t he boys 
disbanded until the i r next meet ing . 
• • • 
Fraternal 
* « • 
Last week, Wednesday n igh t , the 
F r a t e r s held the i r f i r s t r egu la r 
meet ing of the new year . F r . Wal-
voord opened the mee t ing with 
prayer . A rous ing song service 
was enjoyed under t he leadership 
of F r . A. Dalman. The f i r s t num-
ber on the p r o g r a m w a s "The 
Early Life of Pres ident -Elec t 
Frankl in D. Roosevelt ," wr i t t en by 
Fr . W. Gaston. 
F r . ex-Pres iden t Muilenberg 
read his exaugura l , express ing his 
thanks to the F r a t e r s f o r their 
hear ty co-operat ion du r ing his 
term and express ing his hope for 
the s ame sp i r i t t h roughou t the 
year . 
F r . P. Mar ing fu rn i shed the mu-
sic for the evening, t ickl ing the 
ivories with some old favor i t e s . 
The concluding number on the pro-
g r a m was the newly-elected presi-
dent 's inaugura l . Fr . Decker, in 
his paper , outl ined his p lans for 
the next twelve weeks. F r . D. Al-
bers g a v e the cr i t ic ' s repor t . The 
p r o g r a m closed with the s ing ing of 
the new F r a t e r song. 
pe r fec t , and especial ly in t he calm 
and peaceful rec i ta t ive , 'There 
were shepherds abiding, ' and the 
g r e a t a i r 'I know t h a t my Re-
deemer liveth, ' she held the l a r g e 
audience in a lmos t brea th less rev-
erence ." 
l l I M \ 
* • • 
Alumnae Cornelia Ne t t inga of 
Class of '27 and Alumnus Paul Net-
t inga of Class of '30 rendered the 
soprano and t enor solos, respec-
tively, of Handel ' s g rea t Chr i s tmas 
ora tor io , the "Mess iah , " given by 
the combined chorus and orches t ra 
f rom Berea College and Eas tern 
S ta t e Teachers College, Ky. It was 
given for two la rge audiences in 
Berea and Richmond, Ky. 
Quote f rom " T h e Richmond Daily 
Reg i s t e r " : 
" I t displayed vigor, power , and 
smoothness , and responsiveness to 
the rich emotional content of the 
music. I ts m a s s effect was rich 
and colorful . All the choruses were 
well done, f r o m the joyfu l and 
lively 'Glory to God in the high-
est ' to the plaint ive 'Sure ly He 
has born our gr iefs , ' so t ha t the 
audience was ready to be swept up 
to a high pitch by the magnif icent 
and powerful 'Ha l le lu jah Chorus ' 
of the close. 
" P a u l Ne t t i nga s a n g the tenor 
par t s . His voice is you th fu l and 
f resh , with a richness in the lower | 
r anges unusual for a tenor , espe- j 
cially effective in the lyric 'Behold, j 
if t he re be any sorrow. ' 
"The soprano pa r t s were sung by-
Miss Cornelia Net t inga of the Eas t -
ern facul ty. Her voice, an unusu-
ally pure and clear one, was a per-
fect medium for some of the most 
beaut i ful reci ta t ives and a i rs of the 
orator io. H e r in te rpre ta t ion was 
The Anchor is ex t remely pleased 
to h e a r f rom a lumni a t any t ime. 
Cri t ic izs the p a p e r and o f f e r any 
sugges t ions you may have. This 
week, Monday, the editor received 
a l e t t e r f rom Mrs. F ranc i s Phelps 
Ot te , who o f fe red some f ine sug-
ges t ions for Anchor improvement . 
To Mrs. Otte we say, the Alumni 
section will be a regu la r f e a t u r e of 
every Anchor f r o m now on. Thank , 
you, again fo r your le t te r which is 
indeed a f ine example of the en-
thus iasm and in teres t in the col-
lege which should lodge in the 
h e a r t of every Hope g radua te . Mrs. 
Ot te , by the way , is one of the f i r s t 
f o u r women to g r a d u a t e f r o m 
Hope. She is a daugh te r of Hope's 
f i r s t pres ident . Dr. Phi l l ip Phelps . 
o 
For Goodness Sakes 
immwmmmmmwmmmmmM 
Tsk, tsk, Dr. Dimnent—you 
m u s t n ' t disillusion idealistic l i t t le 
g i r l s like Helena Visscher by t ry -
ing to make them believe tha t "cor-
s a g e s " are an ima l s ! 
Speaking of Helena Visscher, J a y 
Bush also seems to be g e t t i n g bril-
l iant in c lassroom work. The o the r 
day he expounded eloquently be-
fore an open-mouthed rhetor ic class 
for fully five minutes on the topics 
of plat inum dinner plates, j^lass 
shower ba ths and excellent horse 
flesh — but ah — a ias — no house 
keeper! ! ! 
W A N T E D — O n e f u n me. easy to 
look at , good dresser , good dancer , 
good ska te r , good scholar , good 
p ing pong or chess player , wil l ing 
to be escorted here and there (mos t -
ly there) , by Merle Rig ter ink . 
Did John Buteyn have "Muilen-
b u r g Joy" las t F r iday a f t e r n o o n ? 
He did not. And was Ruth 's face 
red when she came leaping down 
s t a i r s to find t ha t the wrong per-
son had pressed her buzzer? It 
cer ta inly was . Ah, the curse of 
popula r i ' y ! 
Anyone wonder ing why Adelaide 
Dethmers looks so s t a r ry -eyed and 
d reamy d u r i n g classes l a t e ly? 
Well, the t r u t h of the m a t t e r is 
tha t she's only th inking about her 
s tudying. It seems tha t a young 
Cosmopoli tan seminary s tuden t 
named Meyer calls three t imes a 
week nowadays to s tudy with Miss 
Adelaide. So if she is found a t 
the head (or a t the foot) of any 
class, her in s t ruc to r s and f r i ends 
should know the reason why. 
Peterson's Pure Dairy Products 
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese, 
Buttermilk 
Ice Cream, Bulk or Brick 
All Flavors 
8th Street near College A v e n u e 
THE TULIP 
Just wonderful Food at wonderful prices 
Special Breakfasts 15c, 20c, 2 5 c 
214 College Ave. Holland, Mich. 
ASK ME 
Dear J o r t h y Nix : 
Al though I feel t h a t th i s quest ion 
does not have much to do wi th love, 
I do believe it has a g r e a t deal to 
do with sen t imenta l i sm. I s incerely 
hope you will t ake t he t rouble to 
answer it. Here it is. Why a re the 
Seniors of Hope College a t present 
such "yes" men and " y e s " women ? 
Great ly Perplexed. 
Dear Great ly Perp lexed : 
I ag ree with you as to wha t cate-
gory this quest ion fa l l s into. Be-
cause of its g r e a t impor tance I will 
answer it. 
F i r s t , I mus t say t h a t I think 
t ha t you should have sent the ques-
tion to Angelo Pa t r i as he deals 
with the problems of "Our Chil-
dren." It is merely a m a t t e r con-
cern ing one phase of child psychol-
ogy. You will undoubtedly remem-
ber when you as a child wanted an 
ice cream cone, how you kept up a 
continual , " M a m a , give me an ice 
cream cone. I want some ice c ream. 
Papa , give me a cone. Daddy, I 
want a cone. I have not had an ice 
cream cone for a whole week." Sim-
ilarly, you heard, "I want a Mile-
stone. Give me a milestone. 1 want 
my picture in a book." And so it 
went on until they got the i r way. 
The common sense psychology 
would have been to r e f u s e it. But it 
was allowed to pass because it un-
doubtedly expressed thei r desire to 
grow up to be pho tog raphe r s . It is 
s imi la r to t ha t modern phi losopher 
and psychologist who lets his chil-
dren flood the b a t h t u b and room so 
they can sail the i r boats , because 
it is express ive of the i r desire to 
become sai lors . And so these se-
niors in the i r desire to have Mile-
s tone wish to flood the i r Alma 
Mammy with debt, so t ha t in the 
next few years it may have a hard I 
t ime f rom keeping a millstone f r o m [ 
being hung around i t s neck. They 
beKeve t ha t since Hope College is a 
Page Three 
Chr is t i an college and since i t i s 
suppor ted by the good old Dutch 
Reformed Church, t he Lord is going 
to send a shower of s i lver dol lars on 
the campus every m o r n i n g as he 
did to t he Israel i tes in the Wilder-
ness. Grea t ly Perplexed, tell those 
Seniors t h a t they had b e t t e r go in 
f o r a long season of p r a y e r s if t hey 
so th ink . 
MUDDY WATERS 
• • • 
" M a r r i a g e is a th ree- legged race 
run by two s imple tons ." 
Quote f rom the Chr i s t i an High 
School paper of Grand Rapids, 
"And it comes to me f r o m ent i re ly 
reliable sources t h a t Angie (Flip-
pancy) Vanden B e r g goes to Hope 
College footbal l g a m e s in which 
plays a cer ta in huge l inesman with 
biceps and th ings . Tsk! T s k ! Not 
enough home ta lent , I f e a r . " My, my 
Milton, this is such a su rp r i se about 
those biceps and th ings . 
Coach Hinga usual ly receives a 
pair of p a j a m a s and some handker -
chiefs f r o m his wife f o r Chr i s tmas , 
but th is year, due to the depress ion, 
he only received the handkerch ie f s . 
Due to the new s t r i c t p lan of 
economy establ ished by P ro f . Mc-
Lean on the basketbal l t r ips , t he 
new manager , H a r v e y Scholten, 
was required for ini t ia t ion to t r e a t 
all the occupants of car one to a 
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68 East 8th St. 
Lunches Short Orders 
Gruen, Bulova and Elgin Watches at 
S E L L E S J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
Expert W a t c h andjewelry Repairing 
S E R V I C E Q U A U T Y 
A R C T I C 
•v-7 
ICE CREAM 
( S E R V E I T A N D Y O U P L E A S E ALL) 
133 a n d 135 F a i r b a n k s A v e . P h o n e 3 8 8 6 
mjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiii 
D. J. DuSAAR 
10 E a s t 8 t h S t . 
O u r Business is K O D A K F I N I S H I N G and we know our 
job. Special Service Twice a Day. Work left before 10 a. m. is 
ready at 5 p»m* sharp. Work left during the balance of the day is 




Blue and Orange 
Quintet Defeated 
By Olivet Five 
LEN S T E F F I N S GARNERS 17 
POINTS FOR HOPE 
By I. Decker 
Las t Fr iday the Orange and Blue 
baske tee rs journeyed to Olivet and 
m e t their first conference de fea t of 
t he season, losing to the Olivet five 
50-36. 
The game was close the first ha l f , 
Hope leading most of the t ime. 
Hope was away to a subs tan t i a l 
lead in the first few minu tes of 
play, but Olivet slowly crept up 
and led at the end of the first ha l f , 
21-18. 
The first five minutes of the sec-
ond hall was a nick and tuck bat-
tle, both t e ams fiKhting hard for 
the lead. At the end of th is t ime 
the Orange and Blue blew up and 
Olivet took a d v a n t a g e of Hope 's 
mis takes rapidly d r awing away to 
a substant ia l lead. 
Milankov, capta in and al l-confer-
ence forward , was the sensat ion for 
the Comets, scor ing seven t imes 
f rom the field and collecting six 
points f rom the f r ee th row line. 
Kane collected six field goals for 
the winners . 
"Len" S te f fens was t he outs tand-
ing man on the Hope t eam, s inking 
e i r h t baskets f rom the field and 
adding one f rom the f ree throw-
line. "Teed" Van Zanden s to red 
nine points for Hope. 
Line-ups and S u m m a r y : 
Olivet College (56) 
F.G F. P .F . 
Kane, F G 0 1 
Lowe, F 2 3 2 
Krause, F 2 0 0 
Schultz, C 3 0 2 
Herber t , C 0 0 1 
Milankov, G 7 0 3 
Harvey, G 2 1 0 
Parsons, G 0 0 0 
Sullo, G 1 0 1 
Total 23 10 U 
Hope College (36) 
F.G F. P.F. 
StefTens, F H 1 3 
Nykerk, F 0 0 1 
Van Zanden, F l 1 3 
Kors tanje , C O 1 1 
Net t inga , C . 0 i» 0 
Visscher, C . . . 0 0 0 
Bonnette, G 1 3 
J a p i n g a , G. I 2 2 
Dalman, G 0 0 1 
Tota ls 14 S 12 




BOTH TEAMS WILL BE SEEK-
ING INITIAL M. L A. A. 
WIN 
Fr iday night the Orange and 
Blue baske tee rs will play then-
f i r s t home conference g a m e of the 
season meet ing, the Albion five at 
the Armory . 
Albion will come here with an 
exceptionally s t rong t eam, having 
five ve te rans of last yea r ' s squad on 
the team this year . 
Early in the season Michigan 
Sta te jus t nosed out Albion in the 
closing minutes of p lay, 31 to 29. 
However, since tha t t ime Albion 
has not been playing so well. 
Both teams will be seeking thei r 
f i rs t conference victory for both 
learns met defea t in the opening 
conference games . 
A close g a m e is looked for since 
both teams seem evenly matched. 





SEM. BEATS COSMOS, KNICKS 
WHIP ADDISONS, FRATERS 
TAKE EMERSONIANS 
Standings 
Team. Won Lost Pet. 
Seminary 2 0 1.000 
Cosmopoli tans 2 1 .667 
F r a t e r n a l s 2 1 .667 
Knickerbockers 1 1 .500 
Emersonians . 0 2 .000 
Addisons 0 2 .000 








Scores of last week's games 
Olivet 50 — Hope 30. 
Hillsdale 22 — Abion 20. 
Alma 33 — Kazoo 24. 
W. L. v. 
1 0 1.000 
1 0 1.1)00 
1 0 l.oOo 
i) 1 .000 
0 1 .000 
0 1 .000 
Don't Forget 
T h e Center of 
Hol land 's 
Athlet ic Activi ty 
— i s — 
SUPERIOR 
206 R I V E R 
Anything for Athletics 
Holland City News 
Job Printery 
Established 1872 
Printers of the Hope College 
Anchor for 38 years 
FIRST STATE BANK 
7 he Oldest and Largest State Bank in Ottawa County 
Dr. Edw. D. Dimnent, President 
Dr . Wynand Wichers , Vice President 
C . Vander Meulen, Cashier 
W m . J. Westveer, Asst. Cashier 
A . A . Nienhuis, Asst. Cashier 
Member of the Federal Reserve System 
The Seminary basket ball team 
claimed a 33 to 24 victory over the 
Cosmopoli tans as well as the un-
disputed league lead in Monday 
1 evening 's i n t e r - f r a t league games , 
| while the Knicks were t ak ing the 
I Addisons, 49 to 18, and the F ra -
1 t e r s downed the Emerson ians 28 
' t o 14. 
The Seminary-Cosmopol i tan f r a y 
was close th roughou t , with the 
Cosmos leading dur ing the f i r s t 
half and then lost it the l a t t e r pa r t 
of the second half when Muyskens 
and Van Wyck with spec tacular 
shots built up a 9-point lead to 
give the f u t u r e min is te rs the vic-
tory. 
The Knickerbockers made quite 
a score aga ins t the Addisons when 
they counted 49 points to the op-
posit ion's 18, 11 of which were 
made by the dependable Hicks. 
Klein scored 11 points f o r the win-
ners , and was followed by Van Ark 
and Van Zanten with 8 points each. 
The F ra t e rna l s , in thei r rough-
and- tumble a f f a i r with t h e Emer -
sonians, pers is ted in scoring 2 
points to every 1 by the opposi-
t ion, so the final score stood 28 to 
14. The score at the half was 10 
to 8. This victory by the Colum-
bia avenue boys ea rns them a tie 
with the second-place Cosmopoli-
tans , and puts them r ight in the 
championship race. Tysse and Van 
Kolken looked best fo r the F ra -
ternals , while Boven and F reeman 
stood out fo r the Emerson ians . 
Complimtnts of 
Dr. J. G. Huizenga 
French Pastry Shoppe 
All Kinds of Baked Goods 
N o w Located 
Phone 2542 58 E. 8th St. 
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK 
The Secret of Wealth— 
and its foundation likewise, are found in the habit of per-
sistent, systematic thrift. 
A savings account with the Holland City State Bank will 
help you to form it in the easiest and surest way. 
Always we aim to make your account here of maximum 
value to you. 
CENTRAL MARKET 
M O L E N A A R ^ DE C O E D 
A Fine Place to Buy Food, Meats and Groceries 
46 East 8th Street 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • < 
jHiiiHUHHH: 
NEW PHILCO $18.75 
i? w. 8th st. KJeyer Music House




To the young man and woman 
with interest in health service 
Enrollment Feb. 1 and Sept. 21 
—in the 3-year dental course which fol-
lows two years of pre-medical or pre-
dental liberal arts college work. 
Undergraduates with 64 semester hours of 
acceptable credits — at least 8 semester 
hours of inorganic chemistry, 4 semester 
hours of organic chemistry, 8 semester 
hours of biology or zoology, 8 semester 
hours of physics and 6 semester hours of 
English may make application for enroll-
ment. Applicants from colleges requiring 
120 semester hours for graduation may be 
admitted with 60 semester hours. 
The February college graduate who com-
plies with the requirements for admission 
can become a doctor of dental surgery with 
the Marquette University Class of 1935 by 
enrolling in the proposed mid-year class 
and attending summer school for 12 weeks 
in 1933 and 6 weeks in 1934. 
Send for our new folder entitled, "A 
Worthwhile Professional Career." 
M A R Q U E T T E UNIVERSITY, Milwaukee 
INTERFRATERNITY 
BASKET BALL GAMES 
Every Monday Night 
— in — 
CARNEGIE GYM. 
FREE A D M I S S I O N 
A. P. FABIANO 
Holland's Finest Ice Cream Parlor and 
Confectionery 
HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
GILBERTS' CHOCOLATES 
26 West 8 th Sr. 
Boys! Lei's Go to See the New 5c & 10c 
SANDWICH SHOPPE 
W e se rve d e l i c i o u s s a n d w i c h e s , H o m e m a d e P i e s , H a m b u r g e r , 
F r i e d in B u t t e r . r 
New LightColored Sweaters 
Short Puff Sleeves 
$1.9S 
J E A N N E ' S S H O P P E 
G E T Y O U R 
MILESTONE PHOTOGRAPHS 
—at — 
Evenings Sittings by Appointment 
HOPE CO-EDS 
N o w is the time to buy that 
Winter Coat 
you have been want ing so long. Hur ry 
over and see wha t you can buy in a love-
ly coat n o w at 
$15.75 and $22.85 
These coats were regularly priced from 
$22.50 to $38.50. 
Shades Brown, Black, Wine and Green 
French Cloak Store 
COLONIAL SWEET SHOP 
Candies, Fancy Sundaes, Hot Fudpe Sundaes, Hot Chocolate, 
Toasted Sandwiches, Gilbert's Chocolates 
OPPOSITE TAVERN 
lr-
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
- "v 
